How do you make the most of your time at IST? Ask any student, and you'll likely get the same response: **Get involved!**

With more than 950 student organizations offered through Penn State, the opportunities to be a part of something big are limitless. You can find our students playing in the Penn State Blue Band, competing on an athletic team, or helping to raise money for kids with cancer through Penn State’s annual Dance Marathon (THON). Greek Life is also strong at Penn State—approximately 14 percent of University students are involved in a fraternity, sorority, or honor society, and there are more than 90 Greek organizations from which to choose.

And don’t forget to check out the many clubs and organizations that IST has to offer, too. When you get involved in IST, you become a part of our community—we’re a very welcoming, close-knit group where students, faculty, staff, and alumni collaborate, learn from each other, and celebrate each others’ successes. It’s amazing how much joining an IST student organization can enhance your education and help you achieve future success.

The number of student organizations in IST keeps growing; it’s a great way to keep the learning going outside the classroom, connect with other students, and even network with potential employers!
Currently, we offer nearly two dozen IST-sponsored clubs and organizations to enrich your experience as part of the smaller, unique IST community. Make your mark in one or several of these active groups:

- Academic Committee
- Computer Networking Club (CNC)
- Consulting Club
- Diversity Network (D-Net)
- Enterprise Architecture (EA) Club
- Enterprise Systems Integration Club
- Field Trip Committee
- Future Forum Committee
- Game Design Club
- Information Assurance (IA) Club
- IST Club
- IST Diplomat Leadership Academy
- IST Honors Society
- IST Special Living Option
- IST For the Kids (THON)
- IST Honors Ball Committee
- Outreach Committee
- Professional Expo Committee
- Security and Risk Analysis (SRA) Club
- Women in IST (WIST)

For more info on Penn State organizations, visit www.clubs.psu.edu.

For more information:
explore.ist.psu.edu
ist.psu.edu/studentorgs
futurestudents@ist.psu.edu
866-225-8707

“By being a member of different clubs, I have met so many IST students! It is always nice walking into class on the first day and seeing someone that you know or at least recognize. Penn State doesn’t feel so intimidating to me anymore because I know that I can always walk into IST and feel right at home.”—Maria Verardi, ’14 IST, 2013-2014 Women in IST (WIST) president, IST Diplomat

“There are a variety of student organizations within the College of IST, from Game Design Club to Women in IST. There is definitely something for everyone. Most of the students are members of multiple organizations and have a leadership position in at least one. Clubs in IST give students opportunities for expanding their skills outside the classroom, which is rivaled only by real-life work experience. Being a member of the clubs gives you a leg up because our companies’ first stop to recruit are the clubs because they want involved students.”
—Adam Stavely, ’14 IST, 2012 Student Government president, IST Diplomat
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